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The criticaldynam ics ofIsing spin glasses with Bim odal,G aussian,and Laplacian interaction

distributions are studied num erically in dim ensions 3 and 4. The data dem onstrate that in both

dim ensions the criticaldynam ic exponent zc,the non-equilibrium autocorrelation decay exponent

�c=zc,and the criticaluctuation-dissipation ratio X 1 allvary strongly and system atically with

the form ofthe interaction distribution.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ata continuoustransition only a few staticexponents

areenough tocom pletelydescribeequilibrium criticalbe-

haviour. W hen dynam ic m easurem ents are considered

thecriticalbehaviourbecom esm uch richer,with further

independentcriticalquantitieshaving non-trivialcritical

exponents.

Ithasbeen generally assum ed thatin a given dim en-

sion allIsing Spin G lasses(ISG s) lie in a single univer-

sality class.TheHam iltonian ofthe ISG sisgiven by

H = �
X

hi;ji

JijSiSj (1)

whereSi = � 1 aretheusualIsing spinsand thenearest-

neighbourcouplingsJij are random variables. W e have

studied num erically criticaldynam ic behaviourforISG s

having nearneighbourinteractionsin dim ensionsd = 3

and 4with Bim odal,G aussian,orLaplacian distributions

ofthe couplings.1 W e �nd that the dynam ic exponents

vary stronglyand system atically from onedistribution to

another.O nepossibleexplanation forthiscould bethat

forISG stheuniversality classdependson theform ofthe

interaction distribution.

In Section II we introduce the dynam icalquantities,

whereasin Section IIIwetreattheim portantpointofthe

reliabledeterm ination ofcriticaltem peratures.W e then

present our results for the spin glasses in four (Section

IV) and three (Section V) space dim ensions. Finally,

Section VIcontainsourconclusions.

II. D EFIN IT IO N S

In the �eld ofdynam ic criticalm easurem entsthere is

notcom plete consensusasto a universalconvention for

indicating protocols or exponents, particularly for the

case ofspin glasses. W e will�rstde�ne the convention

thatwewilluse,following2,3,and relateitto otherstan-

dard conventions.W ewillthen sum m arizedynam icscal-

ing properties.Thissection leansheavily on thereview4.

Throughout,we willim plicitly consideronly m odelA

dynam ics5 with single spin G lauber (or heat bath) up-

datesin Ising spin glasses;thetotaltim e afterquench is

refered toast.Thebasicdynam icprotocol(therearepo-

tentially m any others)consistsin quenching the sam ple

at tim e t = 0 from T = 1 to a tem perature T,wait-

ing (carrying outupdates)fora tim e thatwillbe called

s; then at t = s and stillat �xed T,either the phys-

icalconditions are changed in som e way (typically by

switching on orswitching o� a sm allm agnetic�eld h)or

the instantaneousspin con�guration attim e s issim ply

registered to provide a reference state,withoutphysical

conditionsbeing changed. There isthen an observation

period offurtherupdatesduring which physicalparam e-

tersarem easured asfunctionsoft.Forconveniencethe

tim edi�erencet� sisalsodenoted �.In alternativecon-

ventionsthewaiting tim esislabeled tw ,and � islabeled

t.

Am onglim itingconditionsthatcan bepro�tablystud-

ied forlarge sam plesare the condition s = 0 (i.e. m ea-

surem ents startim m ediately on quenching),or alterna-

tively s � �,a long waiting tim e condition afterwhich

the sam ple is in "quasi-equilibrium ". True equilibrium

can be achieved ifs is "long enough",a criterion that

dependsin a non-trivialway on the system ,on the tem -

peratureT and on the sam plesize L.

M any dynam icobservablescan be m easured.Herewe

willconcentrate on observations at criticality,T = Tc,

forthe m om entignoring the question ofhow Tc isto be

estim ated.

A �rst fundam entalde�nition is that ofthe dynam ic

criticalexponentzc .AtTc,theequilibrium autocorrela-

tion relaxation tim e (with standard singlespin updates)

increaseswith sam plesizeL as

�auto(L)� L
zc (2)

wherezc isthe dynam icalcriticalexponent.

Thetwo-tim eautocorrelation function isde�ned as

C (t;s)=
1

N
[h

N
X

j= 1

hSj(s)Sj(t)i] (3)

where h� � � iindicatesthe averageoverthe therm alnoise
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and [� � � ]theaverageoverthedisorder(in alternativecon-

ventionsC m ay alsobewritten asq).Thecriticalscaling

relation forC is

C (t;s)= s
�b
fc(t=s): (4)

In the quasi-equilibrium lim it where s � � the critical

scaling function fc(t=s)should follow theasym ptoticbe-

haviour

fc(t=s)� [(t=s)� 1)]�b : (5)

Thusin thislim itwe have

C (t;s)� �
�b (6)

(in thealternativeconventionthisiswritten asq(t)� t�x

with x � b).Forspin glassesthedynam icscalingrelation

governing bis7

b= (d� 2+ �)=2zc (7)

where � is the static criticalexponent. In the opposite

lim itwhen (t=s)� ! 1

fc(t=s)� (t=s)�� c=zc (8)

orfors= 0

fc(t)� t
�� c=zc: (9)

�c=zc isrelated to the "initialslip" exponent�c (an in-

dependentcriticalexponent3,8)through

�c = d=zc � �c=zc: (10)

The two-tim elinearautoresponsefunction is

R(t;s)= [�hSi(t)i=�h(s)]jh= 0 (t> s) (11)

whereh(s)isa tim edependentconjugatem agnetic�eld.

The scaling equation forR is

TR(t;s)= s
�(1+ a)

fR (t=s) (12)

with a = bforcriticalsystem s.Thecriticalscaling func-

tion fR (t=s)should follow the asym ptoticbehaviour

fR (t=s)� (t=s)�� R =zc (13)

when t=s� ! 1 .Forshortrangeinitalcorrelations�R =

�c.

In sim ulationswherethe�eld h isapplied att= 0 and

switched o� att= s,thefollowing integrated responseis

m easured attim est> s:

�(t;s)= T

sZ

0

duR(t;u): (14)

This integrated response is directly related to the com -

m only studied therm orem anentm agnetization:

M T R M (t;s)= h�(t;s): (15)

O ffurther interest is the uctuation-dissipation ratio

X de�ned by

X (t;s)= TR(t;s)=(�C (t;s)=�s)=X̂ (t=s): (16)

In thequasi-equilibrium condition s� � theuctuation-

dissipation theorem holds and X = 1.4 W hen t=s � !

1 ,X takes a lim iting value X 1 . For t � s the ratio

�(t;s)=C (t;s) also converges to this lim it value. Ifthe

am plitudesA c and A R arede�ned in thesam elim itt� s

by

fc(t=s)= A c(t=s)
�� c=zc (17)

and

fR (t=s)= A R (t=s)
�� c=zc (18)

then9

X 1 = (A R =A c)(�c=zc � b)�1 : (19)

Finally,thedynam icspin glasssusceptibility ism easured

through

�ne(t)=
1

N
[h

N
X

j= 1

S
�
j (t)S

�

j (t)i
2] (20)

where� and � aretwo replicasofthesam esystem relax-

ingindependently.Thein�nitetim elim ittothedynam ic

SG susceptibility istheequilibrium SG susceptibility for

each sizeL,which atcriticality increaseswith L as

�eq(L)� L
(2��) (21)

where� isthe staticcriticalexponent.The criticaltim e

dependence of the non-equilibrium spin-glass suscepti-

bility forlargesam plesaftera quench to Tc and with no

anneal(s= 0)is6

�ne(t)� t
(2��)=z c = t

h
�

(22)

where tisthe tim e afterquench and zc isagain the dy-

nam icalcriticalexponent. For convenience we have in-

troduced an exponenth� = (2� �)=zc.

Even foracanonicalcontinuoustransition such asthat

of the 2d Ising ferrom agnet, where the static critical

exponents are all known analytically and are rational

num bers,the dynam iccriticalexponentscan only be es-

tablished num erically and havenon-trivialvalues.3,4 For

Ising ferrom agnetshowever,�eld theory (FT)epsilon ex-

pansionestim atesgivereasonableagreem entwith num er-

icaldynam icexponentestim atesin dim ensions3 and 2.4

It is now wellestablished that for standard system s

thatarein thesam euniversality classnotonly thestatic

exponents�;� etc.butalsothedynam icexponentszc,�c
and X 1 arealluniversal.The num ericaldata discussed

in the following show that in each dim ension for ISG s

expected toliein thesam euniversalityclassthedynam ic

exponentsvary strongly with theform oftheinteraction

distribution.
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III. O R D ER IN G T EM P ER A T U R ES

In ordertoobtain accurateand reliablesim ulation val-

uesforthedynam icexponentsan a priorirequisiteisto

havereliableestim atesfortheordering tem peraturesTc.

High tem peratureseriescalculationsgiveTc estim ates

which are not subject to �nite size corrections and are

thusintrinsically reliable,butwhose accuracy islim ited

by the num ber ofknown term s in the series. Series es-

tim atescan be extrem ely precise athigh dim ension but

unfortunatelytheybecom eprogressivelym oreinaccurate

asthe system dim ension drops.11,12,13

Thereareanum berofdi�erentwaysin which toobtain

estim atesofordering tem peraturesin ISG sthrough sim -

ulations;form ostofthem oneorm orecriticalexponent

estim atesarealso obtained sim ultaneously.Equilibrium

sim ulationscan provideaccuratedata butnecessarily on

sam pleswhich are ofsm allorm oderate size L,and the

reliability and precision ofthe Tc estim ates are �nally

lim ited by the need to extrapolate to large L to elim i-

nate corrections to �nite size scaling whose im portance

dependson the system being studied,on the param eter

being m easured,and on the m axim um range ofsam ple

sizesthatcan be equilibrated with the com puting facili-

tiesavailable. Correctionsto scaling are subtle even for

the canonicalIsing ferrom agnets14,15,16 where the lead-

ing corrections include both "irrelevant operator" and

"analytic"contributions,whileforISG sbasicguide-lines

are lacking so that one m ust rely on em piricalobserva-

tions.In principle itshould be possible to use the onset

of deviations from strict criticalbehaviour to m onitor

Tc; for instance ln(�(L;T)) against ln(L) curves bend

downwards/upwardsfor T greater/lessthan Tc. In the

SG context this approach has been rarely used as the

upbending below Tc is weak,at least in 3d. The equi-

librium �nite size scaling sim ulation techniques,which

are m ost often relied on to estim ate Tc in ISG s, are

based on m easurem ents ofparam eters that are dim en-

sionless and take on an L-independent value at Tc for

large L. W ellknown exam ples are the Binder m om ent

ratio17 g(L;T)and thesecond m om entcorrelationlength

ratio18 �(L;T)=L.Plotsofg(L;T)or�(L;T)=L asfunc-

tionsofT for�xed L have a unique "crossing point" at

a tem perature which isequalto Tc in the lim itoflarge

L.Thesem ethodsrequirestricttherm alequilibration at

each size L;also the exactposition ofthe large L lim it

crossingpointm ay bem asked up to quitelargeL by cor-

rectionsto scaling (see forinstance19 forthe case ofthe

canonicalIsing ferrom agnetin three dim ensions).

Sim ulations becom e heavier with increasing d sim ply

because forgiven L the num berofspinsisLd,butthis

e�ect is com pensated by the fact that zc tends to drop

with increasing d. Furtherm ore crossing points becom e

betterde�ned athigherd,and itturnsoutthatcorrec-

tionsto �nite size scaling becom e weakerasd increases.

O n balance itisin facteasierto estim ate Tc reliably by

equilibrium sim ulations at d = 4 (and above) than at

d = 3.

An alternativesim ulation techniquewhich wewillrely

on below istocom binestaticand dynam icm easurem ents

to estim ate Tc by consistency.
20 Thishasthe advantage

of using two dynam ic m easurem ents which do not re-

quireequilibration and which havenegligiblecorrections

to scaling,togetherwith equilibrium spin glasssuscepti-

bility m easurem ents which do require equilibration but

which arelesssensitiveto correctionsto scaling than are

Binderm om entratioorcorrelation length ratiom easure-

m ents.A rangeofputativeTc valuesT
� arechosen,and

threem easurem entsarem ade ateach T � :

- the e�ective dynam ic exponent b(T �) from large

L quasi-equilibrium m easurem ents with s � � using

Eq.(6),

-the e�ective dynam ic exponenth�(T �)from large L

m easurem entsofthedynam icSG susceptibility Eq.(22),

and

- the e�ective static exponent �(T�) from equilib-

rium SG susceptibility �nite size scaling m easurem ents,

Eq.(21).

Asthesethreeparam etersarelinked atTc through the

two exponents� and zc,Eq.(7),Eq.(21)and Eq.(22),

there isa consistency condition which holdsatand only

atT � = Tc. There are di�erentwaysto im plem entthis

condition.W ecan �rstusetheequilibrium and dynam ic

SG susceptibility resultstogetherto obtain a setofval-

uesofz(T �)ateach T �.21 Thesevaluesareto good pre-

cision independentofcorrectionsto scaling,and the set

ofz(T �)extendsfrom aboveto below Tc.Secondly,from

thee�ective�(T�)and b(T �)onecan derivea second ef-

fective z,z+ (T �)= (d� 2+ �(T�))=2b(T �). AtT = Tc

theconsistency condition issim ply z(T �)= z+ (T �).The

m easured values ofthe param eters �(T�) and z(T �) at

this unique tem perature correspond to the true critical

exponents� and zc.Thism ethod isratherinsensitiveto

correctionsto �nite sizescaling.

The three ISG distributions which willbe considered

here are the random Bim odal,G aussian,and Laplacian

nearneighbourinteraction distributionson (hyper)cubic

lattices.The explicitnorm alized distributionsare

PB (Jij)= [�(Jij � J)+ �(Jij + J)]=2; (23)

PG (Jij)= exp(� J
2
ij=2J

2)=(J
p
2�) (24)

and

PL (Jij)= exp(�
p
2jJij=J j)=(J

p
2) (25)

respectively.Thedistributionsaresym m etricaboutzero

and arenorm alized in such a way that< J2ij > =J2 = 1.

IV . D IM EN SIO N 4

W e will�rst consider explicitly dim ension 4. Tc val-

uesfora rangeofinteraction distributionsincluding the

three casesthatconcern ushere wereobtained by sim u-

lationsusing the consistency m ethod.1 Forthe Bim odal
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FIG . 1: Scaling behaviour of the autocorrelation function

C (t;s) with a Laplacian distribution ofthe couplings in (a)

fourand (b)three dim ensions. The bestdata collapsesyield

the valuesofb given in TablesIand II.

and G aussian distributionsthe valueswere fully consis-

tent with and were as accurate or m ore accurate than

other sim ulation estim ates using alternative sim ulation

techniques.22,23,24,25,26 No other result appears to have

been reported fortheLaplacian distribution.Essentially

negligible correctionsto scaling can be seen in the data

for any ofthe sim ulation techniques at this dim ension;

for instance, the Binder param eter crossing points are

wellde�ned and appearto beindependentofL to within

high num ericalprecision. High tem perature series esti-

m atesforthe Bim odalcase11,12,13 and forotherinterac-

tion distributions13 are in excellent agreem entwith the

sim ulation estim ates; an overview ofthe data is given

in27.Theoverallagreem entbetween thecom plem entary

approaches m eans that in d = 4 the consistency sim -

ulation technique20 is validated. Hence the Tc values,

together with the associated � and zc criticalexponent

valuesfrom the consistency m ethod,can be taken asre-

liable.

Non-equilibrium m easurem ents ofthe two-tim e auto-

correlationfunction and thetwo-tim elinearautoresponse

function were m ade at the tem peratures corresponding

to theTc valuesestim ated from theconsistency m ethod.

Large system s containing 204 spins were sim ulated us-

ing thestandard heat-bath algorithm .Thesystem swere

prepared initially in a com pletely disordered state and

then quenched down to Tc attim et= 0.Forthecom pu-

tation ofthetherm orem anentm agnetization an external

�eld with strength h = 0:05 wasapplied between t= 0

and t= s with s varying from 25 to 400.

Figure1a and Figure2 sum m arizeour�ndingsforthe

four-dim ensionalsystem s.Theexpected dynam icalscal-

ing behaviour(4)oftheautocorrelation function isillus-

trated in Figure 1a forthe case ofa Laplacian distribu-

0 3 6 9

ln(t)

−7

−5

−3

−1

ln
(C

(t
,0

))

0 0.2 0.4

s/t

0.1

0.2

0.3

X

l

g

b

b

g

l

(a) (b)

FIG .2: O ut-of-equilibrium quantitiesin dim ension four. (a)

Tim edepencenceoftheautocorrelatorwith s= 0.Thethree

di�erent distributions (b: Bim odal, g: G aussian, l: Lapla-

cian) yield di�erent exponents for the power-law behaviour

observed at long tim es. (b) Fluctuation-dissipation ratio X

asfunction ofs=t.In thelim its=t�! 0 oneobtainsthelim it

valueX 1 with di�erentvaluesforthedi�erentdistributions.

tion ofthe couplings. Plotting C (t;s) as a function of

t=s forvariousvaluesofthe waiting tim e s,an excellent

data collapseisachieved forthe value b= 0:140(3).De-

viationsfrom thisscaling behaviourare only obviousin

theregim et� s� s,i.e.outsideofthedynam icalscaling

regim e.A sim ilargood datacollapse28 isobtained forthe

otherdistributions,seeTableIand Ref.2.Itisworth not-

ingthatthevaluesofbobtained in thesenon-equilibrium

sim ulationsagreewith thosederived from the quantities

� and zc via Eq. (7). Equilibrium and non-equilibrium

sim ulationstherefore consistently yield forISG s critical

quantities depending on the form ofthe distribution of

the couplings.

In Figure 2 we discuss truly non-equilibrium quanti-

ties which can not be expressed solely by equilibrium

quantities.Asshown in Figure2a plotting lnC (t;0)ver-

sus lnt results in straight lines in the long tim e lim it,

in agreem ent with the expected power-law behaviour

(9). The slopesofthese linesyield the exponent�c=zc.

Again,this quantity,supposed to be universal,showsa

clear dependence on the chosen distribution,see Table

I. Finally,Figure 2b displaysthe tem poralevolution of

the uctuation-dissipation ratio (16) which in the lim it

t=s� ! 1 yieldsthe lim itvalue X1 ,again supposed to

be universal. Itisobviousfrom thisplotthatthe value

ofX 1 isdi�erentforthe three distributionsconsidered

in thiswork.

Valuesforthevariousparam eterscorrespondingtothe

present three distributions are shown in Table I. The

am plitude ratio A R =A c hasbeen derived from Eq.(19).

By inspection ofthe results in Table Iitcan be seen

that the equilibrium criticalexponent � together with
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TABLE I: Param eterestim atesin dim ension 4.

param eter Bim odal G aussian Laplacian

Tc 2.00(1)[1] 1.77(1)[1] 1.53(2)[1]

zc 4.45(10)[1] 5.1(1)[1] 6.05(10)[1]

� -0.31(1)[1] -0.47(2)[1] -0.60(3)[1]

b 0.180(5)[2] 0.171(2)[28] 0.140(3)

�c=zc 0.615(1)[2] 0.58(1)[28] 0.54(1)

X 1 0.20(1)[2] 0.175(10)[28] 0.13(1)

�c 0.28(2) 0.205(20) 0.12(2)

A R =A c 0.087(7) 0.072(6) 0.052(6)

all the dynam ic critical exponents vary strongly from

one distribution to another. Apparent non-universality

ofcriticalexponentsobtained from sim ulation data has

in the past been ascribed to a consequence of errors

in the estim ation ofcriticaltem peratures or to a lack

of care in allowing for corrections to �nite size scal-

ing. In the present case, the values of the ordering

tem peratures1 have been validated by high tem perature

series calculations13 and internalevidence, inherent to

the consistency m ethod described in Section III,shows

thatcorrectionsto �nitesizescalingarenegligiblein this

dim ension.In addition,the dynam ic param etersareob-

tained from sim ulationson largesam plesand can becon-

sidered virtually free of�nite-size correctionsto scaling.

The valuesofeach ofthe dynam icalcriticalparam eters

are insensitive to the precise value ofthe ordering tem -

peraturesoeven ifthereweresm allerrorsin theassum ed

valuesoftheorderingtem peraturesthee�ectson thedy-

nam iccriticalparam eterestim ateswould be negligible.

At this point som e rem arks on the reliability ofthe

extraction ofcriticalexponents from out-of-equilibrium

sim ulationsarein order.Thewholeapproach isbased on

the assum ption that,in the tim e range in which the ex-

ponentsaredeterm ined,thedynam icalcorrelationlength

�(t)increasesasa sim plepower-law

�(t)� t
1=zc (26)

where zc isthe dynam icalcriticalexponent.Forcritical

ferrom agnetsthisgrowthlaw andtheresultingdynam ical

scaling setin already aftera few tim esteps.However,as

spin glassesare characterized by a large value ofzc one

m ay wonderwhetherthissim ple growth low prevailsfor

thetim eswehaveaccessed in oursim ulationsorwhether

a m oregeneralgrowth law ofthe form

�(t)= at
1=zc + bt

1=z
0

(27)

with a sizeable�nite-tim e correction isobserved.

In fact, the growth of the dynam ical correlation

length at the criticalpoint ofdi�erent three-and four-

dim ensionalspin glasseshasbeen intensivelyinvestigated

in the recentpast.W e m ention here the Ising spin glass

with aBim odal29,30 oraG aussian21,30 distribution ofthe

couplings,thegaugeglasswith aG aussiandistribution21,

the X Y spin glasswith a Bim odaldistribution31 orthe

0.9 1.1 1.3
4
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, 

z
+
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T
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FIG .3: D ynam icalexponentsz (�lled circles)and z
+
(open

squares)as function oftrialtem peratures T
�
for ISG sin di-

m ension threewith (a)Bim odal,(b)G aussian and (c)Lapla-

cian distribution ofthe couplings.

Heisenbergspin glasswith aG aussian distribution32.All

these studiesrevealthatfortim est� 20 the increaseof

the dynam icalcorrelation length in variousspin glasses

(including som e ofthe cases we consider in this work)

is given by the sim ple power-law (26). No �nite-tim e

correctionsofthe form (27)have been observed. Addi-

tionalsupport for the growth law (26) com es from the

perfectdynam icalscaling behaviouroftwo-tim e quanti-

ties (as forexam ple the autocorrelation function shown

in Figure 1),as a sizeable �nite-tim e correction would

com pletely spoilthe observed data collapse.

V . D IM EN SIO N 3

In dim ension d = 3 the overall situation is rather

lesssatisfactory;high tem perature seriesvalues11,12 be-

com eim precisefortheBim odalcaseand nonehavebeen

reported for the other distributions. The Binder ratio

m ethod becom esdelicate because the gL (T)curvesonly

fan out weakly at low tem peratures m aking the lim it-

ing crossing point di�cult to identify and very sensi-

tive to corrections to scaling.17 The correlation length

ratio appears to su�er from strong corrections to scal-

ing, especially at low L.33 For the G aussian distribu-

tion there is a generalconsensus as to the value ofTc
from di�erent sim ulation estim ates.33,34,35 For the Bi-

m odal distribution, published Tc estim ates are m uch

m orescattered7,17,18,36,37 which weascribeto di�culties

related tocorrectionsto�nitesizescaling.FortheLapla-

cian distribution wearenotawareofotherpublished es-

tim ates.

W ewillrely on thevaluefrom theconsistency m ethod

because,for the reasons outlined above,this technique

is m uch less sensitive to problem s of corrections and

because it has given excellent agreem ent with the high

tem perature series values in d = 4. Data from the

consistency m ethod are presented in Figure 3. W ith
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FIG .4: The sam e as Figure 2,butnow in dim ension three.

W hereas the insert in (a) shows the tim e dependence ofthe

e�ective exponent(�c=zc)eff (28),the insert in (b) displays

the long tim e behaviourofX .

sets of trialtem peratures T � we plot for each system

z(T �)and z+ (T �)againstb(T �). z(T �)is derived from

a com parison ofthe equilibrium and dynam ic SG sus-

ceptibility results21 ateach T �,and z+ (T �)= (d � 2+

�(T�))=2b(T �).b(T �)ism easured from the autocorrela-

tion function decayin quasi-equilibrium asde�ned above,

and thee�ective�(T�)isobtained from equilibrium �nite

size SG susceptibility m easurem ents. AtTc consistency

ofthe variousexponents dictates thatz(T �)� z+ (T �).

ThevaluesofTc togetherwith theexponentszc and � ob-

tained aregiven in TableII(the valuesarem oreprecise

than those given using the sam em ethod in20 becauseof

im proved equilibrium susceptibility data33,38). It is in-

teresting to note that M igdal-K adano� estim ates ofTc
for the di�erent distributions with d = 3 and the M K

param eterb= 239,40 are strikingly sim ilarto the values

given here.

For the non-equilibrium sim ulations in three dim en-

sions we considered system s with 503 spins and wait-

ing tim es s � 1600. The expected scaling behaviourof

the two-tim e quantitiesisagain observed,see Figure 1b

forthe autocorrelation ofthe Laplacian distribution.As

shown in Figure 4 (see Table II) one observes that the

valuesof�c=zc and X 1 also depend in threedim ensions

on theform ofthedistribution function ofthecouplings.

The insertin Figure4a displaysthe e�ective exponent

(�c=zc)eff = � (ln(C (20t;0)� ln(C (t;0))=(ln(20t)� ln(t))

(28)

asa function of1=t. In allcasesthise�ective exponent

rapidlyreachesaconstant,distribution dependent,value.

O nceagain theestim atesofthevariousstaticand dy-

nam iccriticalexponentsvaryconsiderablyfrom distribu-

tion todistribution.Thesenseofthevariationsissystem -

atic and isthe sam e asin dim ension 4 :with increasing

kurtosisofthe distribution,Tc drops,zc increases,� be-

TABLE II: Param eterestim atesin dim ension 3.

param eter Bim odal G aussian Laplacian

Tc 1.19(1) 0.92(1) 0.72(2)

zc 5.7(2) 6.2(1) 8.6(2)

� -0.22(2) -0.42(2) -0.55(2)

b 0.056(3)[2]0.043(1)[2] 0.032(2)

�c=zc 0.362(5)[2]0.320(5)[2] 0.259(2)

X 1 0.12(1)[2] 0.09(1)[2] 0.055(2)

�c 0.165(25) 0.165(13) 0.090(10)

A R =A c 0.037(4) 0.025(4) 0.0125(7)

com esm orenegative,and the dynam ic exponentseither

expressed as�c=zc and X 1 oras�c and A R =A c alldrop.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

For standard continuous transitions the renorm aliza-

tion group theory providesa com prehensiveexplanation

ofcriticalbehaviourand in particularofthe strictiden-

tity ofexponentsofallsystem swithin each universality

class,the class being de�ned by a restricted list ofpa-

ram eterswhich includesthephysicaldim ension dand the

num ber oforderparam etercom ponentsn. The univer-

sality coversnotonly equilibrium exponentsbutextends

to the whole fam ily of dynam ic exponents. This uni-

versality reects the fundam entalprinciple that within

each class,thedetailsofthephysicsatthelocalleveldo

nota�ectthelargescalebehaviourwhich determ inesthe

criticalexponents.

Ithasbeen widely assum ed thatin a given dim ension

allISG s fallin the sam e universality class. However it

should benoted thatthecriticalbehaviourofspin glasses

isqualitatively very di�erentfrom thatofstandard sys-

tem ssuch asferrom agnets.Theuppercriticaldim ension

is6ratherthan 4,and below theuppercriticaldim ension

thespeci�cheatexponentsarestrongly negativesothere

isno speci�cheatpeak orcusp.Field theory (which pro-

vides the wellknown � expansion developm entat stan-

dardcontinuoustransitions)hasprovedintractablein the

ISG contextbelow the uppercriticaldim ension d = 6.41

Already atd = 5and d = 4,num ericalvaluesoftheequi-

librium exponents obtained from sum m ing the known

leadingterm sto orderthreein theISG � expansion42 are

very di�erentfrom estim atesusing thehigh tem perature

seriesm ethod12,13 orsim ulations.FortheIsingferrom ag-

netatd = 3 and so � = 1,the FT developm entin � to

third orderisaccurateto betterthan 0:001.43 Thisisin

totalcontrasttothesituation fortheBim odalISG where

atd = 5(soagainat� = 1)theFT sum tothird orderin �

gives�(d = 5)= 1:6897,strikinglydi�erentfrom thehigh

tem perature seriesvalue12 �(d = 5)= � 0:38(7)and the

sim ulation estim ate �(d = 5)= � 0:39(2).1 Thisim plies

thata sum including m any furtherterm s(oscillating in

sign)would be needed to �nally obtain stable and accu-
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rateFT predictions.In practice,establishing such a sum

seem sentirely ruled out,butthe question rem ainsopen

as to whether the necessary quasi-cancellations am ong

theunknown higherorderFT term scould depend on pa-

ram eterssuch asthe lattice structure orthe form ofthe

interactions.

In our sim ulations ofthe Ising spin glasses we have

found that,in m ost cases,the di�erences between the

exponent estim ates for the di�erent system s are m uch

largerthan the statisticalerror bars. This is especially

obviousfortheam plituderatioA R =A c which issupposed

to yield clearly distinct values for di�erent universality

classes,sim ilar to what is observed for static am pltude

ratiosatequilibrium . Extrapolationsin each dim ension

suggest that if the interaction distribution is m odi�ed

and Tc decreases,alltheexponentsstudied vary system -

atically in such a way thatzc increasesstrongly,� tends

towardsa value near 2� d (which is the strict lim iting

value for � in each dim ension when Tc = 0) while X 1

and �c tend tonearzero.Thedataasthey stand arethus

com patiblewith exponentseach varyingcontinuously to-

wardsa Tc = 0 lim itasTc isdriven lowerby a widening

ofthe interaction distribution (increasing kurtosis).

O ur non-equilibrium sim ulations can in principle be

subjected to only three di�erent sources of system atic

errors: (1) the values of the criticaltem peratures are

erroneous,(2)the sizesofthe sam plesare too sm all,or

(3) the tim e range of our runs is insu�cient. Let us

addressthese threedi�erentpoints.

The values ofthe criticaltem peratures we use have

been estim ated with a technique com bining equilibrium

and non-equilibrium m easurem ents1 and arein excellent

agreem entwith independentsim ulation estim ates.In ad-

dition,Tc in thefour-dim ensionalsystem shavebeen con-

�rm ed recently13 by high tem perature series estim ates.

Thisagreem entvalidatesthetechniqueused fortheeval-

uation ofTc and also,asthe m ethod relieson a consis-

tencyargum ent,indirectlythevaluesofzc and � obtained

in the sam esim ulations.

Thedatawehavediscussed in thispaperconcern prin-

cipally dynam icexponentsin ISG s.Thesem easurem ents

have the advantage ofnotrequiring strictequilibration,

which in turn perm its studies on sam ples so large that

they cannotbe conveniently equilibrated atornearcrit-

icality. Asthe sam ple sizesL are m uch largerthan the

m axim um of the correlation length �(t) attained dur-

ing the sim ulations,the m easurem entsare alwaystaken

in the in�nite sam ple size lim it and are not ham pered

by �nite-size e�ects. W e have thus been able to m in-

im ize one ofthe m ajor sources ofsystem atic errors in

num ericalsim ulations,nam ely corrections to �nite size

scaling. This is very sim ilar to what is observed when

studying criticalferrom agnets,asforexam plethe three-

dim ensionalIsing m odel44,where no notable �nite-size

correctionsto scalingareencountered in non-equilibrium

sim ulations,in contrastto equilibrium sim ulationswhere

thesecorrectionsto scaling can be very strong.

W hereas �nite-size e�ects are wellcontrolled in non-

equilibrium sim ulationsoflarge system s,thisisnotim -

m ediately obviousfor�nite-tim ecorrections.Indeed,for

spin glassesthe criticaldynam icalexponentzc takeson

very largevalues,whch m ightraisesom edoubtswhether

thesim plepower-law increase(26)ofthedynam icalcor-

relation length is valid in the tim e range we accessed.

However,variousinvestigationsofspin glassesin di�er-

ent dim ensions and with di�erent distributions of the

couplings in the recent past have found that in general

the increase of�(t) is com pletely described by (26) for

tim es t � 20. W e can therefore be con�dent that the

dynam icalscaling approach,underlying ourestim atesof

the criticalquantities,is also valid for spin glasses and

that the values ofthe equilibrium and non-equilibrium

criticalquantities we obtain are reliable. Furtherm ore,

as shown in Figure 4,the run tim es ofour sim ulations

areclearly su�cientforthe dynam icparam etersto take

up theirlim iting values.

Havingnow excluded them ostprobablesourcesofsys-

tem aticerrorsweinterpretournum ericaldata asstrong

evidencethatin spin glassescriticalquantitiesdodepend

on the exact form ofthe distribution ofthe couplings.

O f course, as we only provide num ericalevidence, we

can notcom pletely excludethatcorrectionscom ing from

other sources could have som e im pact on the values of

the criticalexponents.
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